In work on Cheddar cheese flavour, methanethiol-producing coryneform bacteria were isolated from milk and cheese and their characteristics have been described (Sharpe, Law & Phillips, 1976) . As the optimum temperature for growth of these strains was 30 to 37"C, and they tolerated 15 % NaCl, these authors suggested that the strains might originate from the skin. Investigations of coryneform bacteria from human skin have shown that organisms with a similar cell-wall pattern are common members of the diphtheroid skin flora (Pitcher, 1976). Preliminary work showed that many of these organisms produced methanethiol from L-methionine.
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Cell-wall analysis. Diamino acids and carbohydrates were determined as described by C u m i n s & Johnson (1971) and by Sharpe et al. (1976) .
Production of methanethiol from L-methionine. The Conway test method described by Sharpe et al. (1976) was used. In addition a more rapid test was devised based on that of Laakso (1976), which was eight times more sensitive. For this, bacteria grown on nutrient agar were suspended in 0.05 M-Tris/HCl buffer, pH 8.0, (E',;r= 1.0; Lumetron Colorimeter, model 401, Photovolt Corp., New York, U.S.A.) and I ml samples were incubated in rubber-stoppered test tubes with 12.5 mM-L-methionine and 0-25 m~-5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) in a total volume of 5 ml for 2 h at 30 "C. Controls were incubated in the absence of either the cell suspensions or L-methionine. For routine testing the second control was sufficient. Methanethiol production was indicated by the solution turning yellow. Positive tests were discernible with the naked eye but, for weak methanethiol producers, were confirmed by measuring the of tests against controls after sedirnenting the bacteria by centrifuging at about 1500 g for 30 min.
The test was checked by identifying the methanethiol produced using gas chromatography: I ml bacterial suspension ( E z r = I -0) plus I m166 mM-L-methionine was incubated at 30 "C for 2 h in a glass screw-capped bottle sealed with a silicone rubber septum. Thiol was estimated in 5 ml of the head space by the method of Manning, Chapman & Hosking (1976) . This method was 40 to 50 times more sensitive than the DTNB test. In addition, the gas chromatographic method detected traces of thiol in a number of strains which seemed to have no taxonomic significance and were not considered further.
RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
Characteristics of coryneform bacteria having meso-DAP in their cell walls Of the strains examined (Table I), the four strains of the corynebacterium species, Corynebacterium hofmannii, C. xerosis, C. minutissimum and C. JEavidum, and the skin strain ~6 7 4 had arabinose and galactose in their cell walls and, of these five strains, all but ~6 7 4 contained mycolic acid. The five strains did not produce methanethiol, were not proteolytic and produced little or no DNAase. Thus although their growth temperatures and salt tolerance were similar to those of methanethiol-producing strains, they were otherwise clearly differentiated from the latter.
The other 19 strains all had cell walls containing galactose but not arabinose and none contained mycolic acids. However ~6 4 7 was differentiated from the other seven skin strains and the four dairy strains by its inability to produce methanethiol or to break down tyrosine. Also it produced only traces of DNAase, was generally less thermotolerant, did not have a growth cycle of rods to cocci and was non-caseinolytic.
Of the methanethiol-producing coryneform bacteria, the four dairy strains and the seven skin strains formed a homogeneous group all having similar characteristics. In addition to producing methanethiol from methionine, all strains decomposed tyrosine, had a growth cycle of rods to cocci, actively produced DNAase and had an optimum growth temperature of 30 or 37 "C. Most of them survived, although at a low level, heating to 60 "C for 30 min.
They were all proteolytic (gelatin) and all except ~6 7 3 hydrolysed casein; all were highly salt tolerant (12 to 15 yo NaCI) and all utilized acetate and lactate. The high optimum growth temperature and tolerance of 12 to 15 yo NaCl of this group suggest that they originate from the skin and are adventitious contaminants of milk and cheese.
The other group of methanethiol-producing coryneform bacteria were the seven strains of Brevibacterium linens (Table I) 
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and skin isolates, differing only in optimum growth temperature (usually 22 "C for B. linens rather than 30 or 37 "C) and in forming an orange carotenoid-like pigment, particularly in the light (Mulder et al., 1966) . None of our isolates produce such a pigment. One strain of B. linens, A T C C~I~~O , is of interest in that it grew well over the whole range of temperatures tested (22 to 40 "C) and only slowly formed a pale orange pigment which gave a weakly positive carotenoid reaction, suggesting that it might be intermediate between B. linens and our strains.
We stated previously that we could not detect methanethiol in B. linens Ncr~8546 and that it showed no proteolytic activity (Sharpe et al., 1976) . However this strain grew very poorly at 30 "C; on incubation at 22 "C its characteristics were similar to those of the other strains of B. linens examined. From the close similarity between our dairy and skin strains and B. linens we conclude that our isolates are brevibacteria and should be assigned to the genus Brevibacterium.
Although this genus is at present incertae sedis (Buchanan & Gibbons, 1974) R6 and c4) is MK-7(H2) with MK-8(H2) as the minor component, whilst with three strains of B. linens examined, MK-8(H2) is the major component and MK-7(H2) the minor one. These workers also found the characteristic glycolipid and fatty-acid profiles to be identical in the dairy and skin isolates and in B. linens, thus further confirming the close relation of these organisms.
The presence of these methanethiol-producing brevi bacteria as part of the majority coryneform flora (10 to 12%) on human skin, where methanethiol production might give rise to odours and where they might play other significant roles, together with their possible role in contributing to cheese flavour, suggest that this is a group of coryneform bacteria with properties of important practical application.
Brevibacterium linens is a major component of the microflora of surface ripened cheese such as Limburger, Roquefort and Stilton ; therefore these methanethiol-producing bacteria may well contribute to the cheese aroma and flavour. With sea fish, however, methanethiol production would contribute to spoilage. The isolation of methanethiol-producing strains of Arthrobacter and corynebacteria, not further identified or described, (Cantoni et al., 1969) from spoiled cooked hams suggests that such organisms may occur as spoilage organisms in other foods. Production of methanethiol by brevibacteria is thus of possible taxonomic and certainly of practical interest.
